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[Quez:]
Travis Porter Get In There

[Chorus:]
How much can I spend, I can teach you how to ball,
I just got that check and I'm finna hit mall,
(Where you goin') First Atlantic station, then I go to
linens,
Turn to MTV n we gone show how we living,
u no I gotta get it, get it, get it, get it.
How much can I spend on these hundreds colors of
fitteds

[Quez:]
Damn how much can I spend I don't know ,
Get ready let's see on ya mark get set go.
Walked in 2 h.n.m n to the top floe got every thing I
wanted,
On to the next store, now ball a four letter word which
means buy all,
Like when u go to the mall n buy up the whole wall, n
yea
It's like a job ain't no answering no calls,
text message what you doin'? text back..ball.

[Chorus:]
How much can I spend, I can teach you how to ball,
I just got that check and I'm finna hit mall,
(Where you goin') First Atlantic station, then I go to
linens,
Turn to MTV n we gone show how we living,
u no I gotta get it, get it, get it, get it.
How much can I spend on these hundreds colors of
fitteds

[Strap:]
All I do is this, all I do is that, first name strap, last
name rachet,
Waffle house man that's what they call it, bow bow
bouncing no more
Can't go in my closet, how much can I spend strap
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don't got a limit,
There with all these women f*ckin wit my pimpin, first
Atlantic station,
F*ck wit h.n.m, linen mall, food court ,fried rice and
shrimp.

[Chorus:]
How much can I spend, I can teach you how to ball,
I just got that check and I'm finna hit mall,
(Where you goin') First Atlantic station, then I go to
linens,
Turn to MTV n we gone show how we living,
u no I gotta get it, get it, get it, get it.
How much can I spend on these hundreds colors of
fitteds

[Ali:]
I can teach you how to ball, no I'm gonna teach u how to
save,
Went to linens wit a stack,
sh*t all on separate days,
levis 60 (3 pairs), diddy shot 60 (4pairs) g-shock be
50(weeeee),
Damn I'm lookin spiffy, then I went to American eagle
didn't see none I like ,
Den I went to foot locker bought some forces all white,
Den back to American eagle bought some sh*t off the
manican,
Man it's time to but u no we gonna be back again.
ohhhhh ohhhh yeaaaaa Travvvvvyyyyyy

[Chorus:]
How much can I spend, I can teach you how to ball,
I just got that check and I'm finna hit mall,
(Where you goin') First Atlantic station, then I go to
linens,
Turn to MTV n we gone show how we living,
u no I gotta get it, get it, get it, get it.
How much can I spend on these hundreds colors of
fitteds
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